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Benson lake state park oregon

Located 30 miles east of Portland off Interstate 84 near Corbett, Oregon. Picnicking, swimming, fishing and frisbee golf are highlights here. Day care area is open all year round for a small fee; group reception available. Overview The Benson State Recreation Area day care area is a favorite family fun spot near the Columbia River Gorge. Picnicking is a primary activity here, and Benson Lake (where no
motorboats are allowed) is within the perimeter of the recreation area for rowing, swimming and fishing. Benson is also a great place for larger groups, with a large reservable picnic shelter to cater for group events. Location &amp; Information Benson State Recreation Area is located about 30 miles east of Portland near the city of Corbett, Oregon. Take Interstate 84 to milepost 30 (just west of Multnomah
Falls); Benson has eastbound access only from I-84, so those heading west should take the next exit and double back. Benson Recreation Area is open all year round, except holidays. Minimum day use park costs are reviewed. For more information, call 1 (800) 551-6949. Activities Picnicking, including a group shelter that can be booked. Swimming and non-motorized boating in Benson Lake. Disc Golf:
Benson has a frisbee golf course for the pleasure of visitors. Fishing: Benson Lake is filled with rainbow trout monthly. Around the first weekend in June, come to Benson's annual Free Fishing Day. Golfing: Four 18-hole golf courses are within a 20-mile radius of the Benson State Recreation Area. Fun Facts Benson State Recreation Area is named after Simon Benson, a local timber businessman who was
instrumental in getting the Historic Columbia River Gorge Highway built. BENSON STATE PARK Benson State Park, classified as a small state park, was so named in honor of Simon Benson, an industrious and tireless worker for the development of the Columbia River Highway who gave the most generous of his time and content to make it a reality. The park is a piece of land of irregular width, stretching
from Wahkeena Creek in the west to a vanishing point east of Multomah Creek, lying between the Oregon-Washington Railroad and Navigation Company's north right of the road line and the meander line of the Columbia River. It is described as being in lots 1 and 2, Section 12, Township 1 North of Range 5 East, W.M., and in lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Section 7, Township 1 North of Range 6 East, W.M.,
Multnomah County, with 75.80 acres. This tract was a gift from the city of Portland to the state of Oregon, by deed of November 8, 1939. Several years earlier the current Benson State Park area and a strip of land south of the railroad right of the road, excluding the highway right of the road, were taken over by the Portland of Simon Benson, the Railroad Company and the other owners that stretches from
the Wahkeena Falls area to and including the Multnomah Falls area, where the city of Portland founded the commodious and substantial, chalet type concession building that adorns this picturesque, well-known Multnomah Falls institution. In normal times it was well patronized by motorists and stage passengers. When the Benson Park tract was transferred to the state, the city transferred all their
businesses south of the railroad right of way to the United States Forest Service and they became part of the previously established Columbia Gorge Park. The state park is 800 or more feet in width on the west side, about 400 feet wide at Multnomah Creek, and from there to the eastern extremity it quickly splinters to nothing. The whole area is low land. Prior to the construction of the Bonneville Dam, it
was subject to overflow by the extreme freshets of the Columbia. A small part of th's wider west end supports a growth of cottonwood, ash, willow and underbrush, typical of the Columbia River soil lands, with little or no commercial value, but is a soil stabilizer that provides shade and shelter for future park development. To the east of this limited growth there are scattering, old cottonwood trees, but most of
the ground is open. When the city's property a CCC Camp was established on the tract near Wahkeena Falls, and its members were employed for several periods. They built a number of buildings, built good trails to the scenic mountain points, did significant berm and trailside clean, and extensive fire hazard reduction. In this area, where wildfires are a potential danger throughout the fire season, cleanup
alongside highway and trails is essential. All stages go both ways, now stopping for a few minutes at Multnomah Falls, and in the past, all daylight passenger trains interrupted give passengers a chance to get a glimpse of Oregon's tallest waterfall which has a total drop of 620 feet (U.S. G.S.). has glimpses. There are currently no facilities or improvements at Benson Park. Signed: W.A. Langille, State Parks
Historian. RECOMMENDATIONS: This is an undeveloped tract located between the highway and the river. This should have detailed study for improvement purposes. Signed: S.H. Boardman, State Parks Superintendent, March 25, 1946. Source: W.A. Langille and S.H. Boardman, 1946, State Parks Historical Sketches: Columbia Gorge State Parks, courtesy of Oregon State Archives website, 2014.
These two small Columbia River Gorge lakes near Multnomah Falls offer excellent seasonal fishing for hatchery rainbow trout and some pretty good year-round fishing for various hot water species. They are an easy-to-reach two-fer for beginner-friendly fishing that can be combined with hiking, waterfall viewing and visits to Bonneville Dam.Benson Lake is located in Benson Lake Recreation Area (Oregon
State Parks). It's about 30 minutes or so from downtown Portland and easily accessible at the exit of interstate park the separate exit that comes right in front of the Multnomah Falls parking lot exit. Hartman Pond is located directly west of Benson Lake and reaches from the same exit. We should note that although these are pleasant waters with good amenities, including a nice nice for picnicking, these are
not always perfectly quiet fishing spots, spelled as they are between I-84 on the north and busy railway lines in the south. Also worth noting there is a modest park cost. Trout Fishing on Benson Lake and Hartman PondThe trout-stocking season usually starts here about March.The truck usually stops at both lakes a handful of times through May or the first part of June, but look at the Oregon Department of
Fish and Wildlife's weekly recreation report to be sure. Trout fishing can be red hot during the weeks it is filled, but as with most filled waters, the number of fish dwindle quite quickly. Trout fishermen use the usual dough bait, but visitors also report that fishermen pouring spinners, Kastmasters and other lures can often out-fish bait soakers. Lures are also a safer bet if you want to safely release the fish for
someone else to catch. For more information on trout fishing methods, read our article Trout Fishing: Basic How-To Techniques and Tips.Bass and Panfish Fishing on Benson Lake and Hartman PondBoth lakes also have fair to good self-sustaining populations of hot water fish. Species you could catch in one or both lakes are crappie, sun perch, yellow perch, bullhead catfish and largemouth and
smallmouth bass. These resident (but non-native) species will certainly be your best bets once the trout fish disappears for the hot summer months. Hartman Pond is sometimes planted with channel catfish, which have the potential to grow to large size and are excellent food, and is also known to have both types of bass. Benson Lake is about 40 acres and is fed by Multnomah Creek, the same creek that
forms Multnomah Falls.It has excellent access to the bank on the west side, near the access road. If you want to scramble a little more, head to the lake coast in other places and closer to the interstate or rail lines. You could also launch a float tube, kayak or other portable boat to reach the whole lake, but no engines are allowed. Hartman Pond, a little smaller than Benson, used to be known as Wahkeena
Pond after the creek that feeds it (the one that creates Wahkeena Falls). It was renamed Bud and Marcia Hartman, longtime and influential members of the Oregon Bass &amp; Panfish Club.Er are easily accessible access points, including fishing scaffolding on the east side of Hartman, closest to the access road and parking lot. A short walk on trails on the north side or near the tracks on the south will get
you to extra places to throw. A float tube or other personal craft could serve you well at Hartman.Find more fishing spots in Multnomah CountyOregon ResourcesODFW trout stocking scheduleODFW weekly recreation report and regulations updatesODFW annual fisheries regulationsNational Weather Service predicts Cottages and CabinsA hostel, guesthouse, bed breakfast, in the Columbia River Gorge
and just 40 minutes from Portland. Secluded, rustic, yet wireless and therefore very comfortable. Welcome to our lodge turned pale Our 43-acre ranch cum vacation home is located at the scenic mouth of the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area. Area.
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